Kathy Taylor touches people's'
livys, working with them towards a
healthier lifestyle, She has both a
massage therapy practice and psychotherapy practice in Kennett
Square that she calls the Cottage on
Cope R1)~.
Thro~gIi the strength in her hands
and physical touch she works on
'improving the physical tives of her
clients. Through talk therapy she
:helps clients deal with their emotionalliv~s, encouraging them to make
positive changes and have hope.
Thpugh both she provides an integrative approach to health..
Some of her clients ares~ctly
counseling cljents while others are
strictly massageclients, but there are
those who see her in both capacities,
but nev~t at the same time.
Taylor explained it is the connection she makes with people that is
most important to her. It seems to
have always been the key to who sh~,
is. "No matter what I'"e done, i've
been drawn to people."
She taught for six years at West
Ches,ter East High School and six
years at a West Palm Beach High
School and said she most cherished
the relatjonships she fostered with
s,tudentsand co-workers. Later, after
, wprkingfpryears asamassagethera:pist, she realized the I1)agnitudec;>fthe
mind-'body connection, and wanted to
have,an eyen greater ~act onpeopIe's lives. She went back to school
for her master's degree in counseling
psychology. Her clients used to come
to her home, but now she has created
an,ideal spot pn Cope Road with cozy
rooms for both hetspecialties.
Realtors told n~J~r and her
boyfriend Dave Ven~a that most
potential buJer~ of the bungalow
wanted to tear it down and could not
gr1ISptheir vision for ~t. Whil~work~full
tim~ in their real Jobs"they
's~nt eyeryspare,moment ii'alisfoml.'
/
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ing the little dilapidated wreck ofa
Her specialty is prenatal massage.:
house into a sanctuary she now calls Her massagetable is unique, allowing!
The Cottage. They scrtlbbed nicotine
pregnantwomen to lie comfortably on
of the walls !\i1drepainted, gave it new their. stomachs with their bellies Md!
,
siding, a' roof and refurbished every breastssupported.
'
room in the house. They did tree
Massage,she said, rends to loosen:
work, cleaned up the yard and planted up her cli~nts, literally and figUrative-;
a flower garde~.
ly. While some clients are qUiet, oth~:
Taylor said when she first walked
ers open up and talk. Some have real-!
in and saw a room with a grimy deco- ized during niassagethat they would!
rative tin ceililig, she knew that wo\}ld
like to schedulean appointment to do;
be her massage room, That pristine
some fuer&Peutictalking "in the othe~
ceiling ~ow gives her clients a focal
room," Taylor said. But, she sti'essed;
point when they are face-up on the that she does not mix the two in a sin-I
I
massage table. 'nle counseling ~m
.gle sessjon or "preach" to massage.
is cozy and comfortable and the
clients. For couns~lilig sessions sh~
receptio~ area is actually a living;' dresses professionally and changes:
room without-an office feel.
'
gears and her clofhes

Digcretion and intimacy are
important to Taylot as well as her
clients. She said, she schedules
appoin4Dentswith a half hour to spare
iilbetween, so no one seesthe last or
next client coming or going and each
has the time they need With her. Her
days are niixed with ~lients from each
of her practices. "I have to be availablewheri people can come, If you are
the eighth person at the end of my day,
you will never know it. 1 might feel it,
but you Won't."
Taylor 'suits her massage method
to the needs and desires of the client
man, woman otchild. She offers
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deep ttssue"massag,efor the: serious
and casual athlete.
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for massage
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but there'~

a difference."

In her co~seling practice Taylor
seesindividuals; c9~ples,families ~4

children tackling such :issues:a~
depr~ssioh,
aniiety,
;.
.. relatioi1ship~i
.

lIJlprovmg c9mmunlcation, question.,
ing old beliefs that are no longe~
working in their lives, dea1ingwi~
loss, ~g
tougndecisions ot eating
disorders. She seesherselfas a moti~
.

va~or,"encouraging

~d

helping
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pIe make positive changes for themj
selves.I believethatthe rightquestiQq
asked at the right time is truly a ~
tJIa.thas the ~bility to change people'~
Ii
" h .d
:
Yes, s eS8J .
,',
With both massage and coun$el:i
ing practices TaylQrsmd; "I havetlie'
unique'oPPO~tY 'to help the whol~

-'-

myofascial re:lea~~ which concentrates on realigning the body through
stretching or milniptilating the soft tis~
sue; Swedish massagefor s~srelief
and relaxation; sports mas~age and

"I'm

.

person."
,~:; ;
FoLIllQre inforination,call,KathY;
Taylor at 610444-6361.
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